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“ Therefore, I urge you, brothers, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as living
sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God—this is your spiritual act of worship. “ [Romans 12:1]

FAITHFUL NAVIGATOR’S REMARKS

Greetings Sir Knights, As you know, Lent is a time of repenting, fasting, and preparation for the coming of
Easter. This year, Ash Wednesday begins on 6 March, 2019 and Lent ends on Holy Saturday, 20 March 2019.
Easter Sunday will be on April 21st . Lent should be used as a time of self-examination and reflection. ”But if
from there you seek the Lord your God, you will find him if you seek him with all your heart and with all your
soul. [Deuteronomy 4:29] . Perhaps you might add in your examination your personal involvement in our
assembly activities? This month at our meeting at 7:00PM, instead of the Holy Rosary, we will be praying the
Chaplet of Divine Mercy lead by SK Howard Gilluly. For those not familiar with this devotion, instructions
on how to pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy are attached to this newsletter. Final notices of delinquent annual
dues have been sent out, if you haven’t paid them yet , dues can still be mailed to: MOTHER TERESA
ASSEMBLY No. 2523, 509 Schertz Pkwy, Schertz, TX 78154. Remember, if you are having financial
problems, feel free to discuss this with SK George Cheney or myself. We believe that real charity begins at
home. Over the past two years or more, we have asked repeatedly for Sir Knights who has not provided a photo
for our assembly U-Knight site to do so, so we can identify all our brothers by sight. I want to thank the brothers
who have responded with a photo. If you planned to and forgot, this is an additional request and reminder to
please do so. Our goal continues to be to have each of our Sir Knight’s photo on our Uknight site.. God bless
you and your families.

COMMITTEE PROGRAMS

Sick and Condolences - SK Dr Greg Lopezieo, is our Welfare Chairman. His phone number is (210) 838-
7171. His Email is: gvl@SATX.rr.com. He should be immediately informed of any Sir Knights or family
members sick, hospitalized, or deceased. Also, if you have the time and would like to volunteer to visit
hospitalized brothers please inform SK Dr Greg or myself.

Admissions/Membership - The Assembly’s admission committee consists of the Chairman, SK Howard
Gilluly and the following Six members. Good Shepard Council: SK William Muller and SK David Dumas,
OLPH Council: SK Mike Rademacher and SK Dr Greg Lopezieo; St Monica Council: SK Rob Gentner and
SK JT Waggoner. Please inform them of any member of your council desiring to become a Sr Knight so Form
4s can be completed and processed.



Member’s Photographs – SK Mike Foxworth, our Photographic Activity chairman is still processing
photographs. Please submit a photo and we will post it. If you don’t have a photo, SK Mike should be contacted
to have your photo taken. We would really like to get most of our brother Sir Knights identified on our U-knight
site.

Veteran Support – Contact SK Dr. Greg Lopezieo, our Veteran Activity Chairman, with any ideas to
support our veterans.

Assembly Socials - If you have any ideas for an assembly social activity or party please contact SK
Dr. Greg Lopezieo, who is also our Social Activity Chairman.

Assembly Shirts - SK Henry (Hank) Alves, is our Assembly Shirt Chairman. Need an assembly shirt?
Contact SK Hank at KD Logo (210) 659-8379

NEWS ITEMS
Monthly Meeting - This month, we will be praying The Chaplet of The Divine Mercy starting at 7PM. Our
meeting will start at 7:30 PM.

Refreshments for the March meeting: The Sir Knights of Good Shepard’s Council are scheduled for
the meeting’s snack. They are reminded of the $50 reimbursement limit.

Color Corp Commander: The Color Corps is an elective division of the Patriotic Degree that presents a
visible reminder of our service to the community. Unfortunate, without a Color Corps Commander our
assembly can not have a Color Corps. I am requesting that if you have regalia you consider helping our
assembly fulfill this mandatory requirement. Contact SK George Cheney, our District Marshal, or myself for
explanation of duties and to volunteer to serve our assembly. It doesn’t take much time, just commitment to the
4th Degree,

UPCOMING EVENTS

Vietnam Wall: The Traveling Vietnam Memorial Wall is currently on display at the Fort Sam Houston
National Cemetery, 1520 Harry Wurzbach Rd. It can be viewed through this Sunday, 3 March 2019 for those
desiring to view this memorial go our fallen Vietnam Dead. May their souls rest in eternal peace.

District Fall-outs: Our District Master, SK Herman Poothong, requests that each Assembly attempt to have
two representatives participate at each scheduled District Fall-out. He has announced the below Fall outs for
this month

 March 17th - Event: St Patrick Day Mass, Location: St Patrick Catholic Church,Address: 1114
Willow St, San Antonio, TX 78208, Showtime: 09:30AM, Mass: 10:00 AM,
Uniform : Official Regalia Dress - Color Corp or Social and New Uniform

 March 26th “Advocacy Day” Archbishop Gustavo and volunteers will bus to Austin, to join the
Texas’ Bishop’s rally and formally present their legislative agenda to our state representatives. (Lunch and
a T-shirt will be provided) Contact Nicky Mata at nicky.mata@archsa.org to register and get more
information on this event.



 4th Degree Exemplification Our District Master has announced that the Exemplification will be
held on May 11 2019, at St Pius X Catholic Church, 3303 Urban Crest Dr, San Antonio, 78209.

 Third Degree Events:

Council #6358 Lenten Fish Fry Every Friday except Good Friday
Council #9681 Breakfast, Every 2nd Sunday 7:40 - 1030AM; Lenten Fish Fry every Friday
except Good Friday Tootsie Roll Drive: Saturday 8AM-12 Noon, March 9, Corner of
Topperwein and Kitty Hawk

Our Sir Knights celebrating their Birthday in March: Michael A Brown (01); Jerry G Rochen (01); Joseph
De Rouen (03); Alfredo Sam Garcia (03); Howard A Gilluly (04); William A Mueller (08); Rick R Erck (09);
Jeffrey A Walsh (10); Longino R Martinez (14); John J Bulat (19); Lawrence W Gladu (19); Harvey J Balcer
(23); Richard C Nielson (23); John H Murphy (28); Robert C Sorrell (30); Charles L Weeks (31)We wish
each of you Sir Knights a very Blessed and Happy Birthday Celebration…and of course, many, many more.

Our Sir Knights celebrating their 4th Degree Anniversary in March: Edward Armenta (57); Kerry J
Ledford (33); Leonard J Dauphinais (26); Jeffrey A Walsh (24); Pedro S Perez (21); Nick R Ramos (20; Robert
C Sorrell (18); Homer Carrizales (16); John J Melvin (14); Dea John H Murphy (10); Andrew M Munguia (5)
Thank each one of you for your years of loyal service, and may God bless you and your families for all your
sacrifices.

Fraternally, YBIC

SK Rob Gentner
Faithful Navigator, Mother Teresa Assembly 2523
E-mail: Robgentner@wmconnect.com
Cell: (210) 379-6981



The Chaplet of The Divine Mercy
The Chaplet of Divine Mercy is recited using ordinary rosary beads of five decades. The Chaplet is preceded by two
opening prayers from the Diary of Saint Faustina and followed by a closing prayer.

1. Make the Sign of the Cross
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

2. Optional Opening Prayers
You expired, Jesus, but the source of life gushed forth for souls, and the ocean of mercy opened up for the whole
world. O Fount of Life, unfathomable Divine Mercy, envelop the whole world and empty Yourself out upon us.

(Repeat three times)
O Blood and Water, which gushed forth from the Heart of Jesus as a fount of mercy for us, I trust in You!

3. Our Father
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, Amen.

4. Hail Mary
Hail Mary, full of grace. The Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb,
Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death, Amen.

5. The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who
was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was
buried; He descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and is
seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there He will come to judge the living and the dead. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection
of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

6. The Eternal Father
Eternal Father, I offer you the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Your Dearly Beloved Son, Our Lord, Jesus
Christ, in atonement for our sins and those of the whole world.

7. On the 10 Small Beads of Each Decade
For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, have mercy on us and on the whole world.

8. Repeat for the remaining decades
Saying the "Eternal Father" (6) on the "Our Father" bead and then 10 "For the sake of His sorrowful Passion" (7) on
the following "Hail Mary" beads.

9. Conclude with Holy God (Repeat three times)
Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy on us and on the whole world.

10. Optional Closing Prayer
Eternal God, in whom mercy is endless and the treasury of compassion — inexhaustible, look kindly upon us and
increase Your mercy in us, that in difficult moments we might not despair nor become despondent, but with great
confidence submit ourselves to Your holy will, which is Love and Mercy itself.
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